
BUSINESS NOTICES.

CAr.-O- iir stock of Full and Winter Clothing Is
full end complete and celling rapidly. but Ik m rapldlv
reidenlnhed, each dav, with fresh and desirable s yles

f new goods. purchBMed recently, for Ciuii. at great
acii floes, euabllng u to seW al price l wer limn have

been known for year. Congmtulatlng our patrons
upon the decline la price which enables into offer
superior garments at such low rater, we request the
favor of a call.
iiaU 'v Wi'wn l Behnittt Oo

f'hnnd Towkr Halt..
bijUh streets.) No. 418 Markit Htbkict,

PHILADKI.I-IIIA- ,

and No. 600 Broadway, Nkw Yokk.

Hai.abia Evbywhkrk. Rarely baa there been a

Season as fruitful as this of malarious disease. Not
Only on the prairies and In the valleys of the West.

BOt merely In aN the old haunts of Fever and Ague

find Bilious Remittent Fever have these prostrating
diseases been unusually virulent; but they have ex-

tended to towns and cities never before In rested with

them, and have even ascended the mountains and at-

tacked thousands of people supposed to have beou

placed, by the laws of Nature, above their reach,

Honoewe are oom polled to admit that a fatal element
pervades the Universal Air this season, and should at
Cmoe resort to fhs only approved preventive of Its
Consequences, IIOSTETTEIVS STOMACH BITTERS,

Atonic so polent, an antiseptic so perfect, an altera-
tive bo Irresistible, and a stimulant so pure, that It
enable the human system to resist and baflle all the
predisposing causes of disease. With the confidence

that one clothed In Incombustible garments might
move among blazing buildings, the man who arms
himself against malaria with this powerful defensive
tncdlcinr may walk a fever-scourge- district fearless
Of it Insalubrious atmosphere. The Intermittent
and remittents at present so general In all parts of the
country may be but the forerunners of a deadlier
courge now ou Us way westward from the far East.

Frepare the system with HOSTETTER'3 BITTERS
for a successful battle with the mephltlc causes of al'
tpidemics. Be wise In time.

Tnn rain dampens everything but the spirits of
those who dress In clothing sold at Charles Stokes &
Co.' First-clas- s Clothing House, under the Cont-
inental. Nothing can dampen a man's spirits when
In perfect bodily comfort, which can be elten attalued
by wearing well-fittin- g and comfortable clothing.
Bee the goods I

Tbi enterprise and genius of this age of Inventions
Lave produced nothing more admirable than the
great Combination Sewing and Button-Hol- e Machine,
sow exhibited and sold at the corner of Eleventh and
Cbesnut streets. These Machines certainly have no
equal anywhere.

Health, the poor man's riches, the rich man's bliss,
Is found lu Ayer's Medicines, after a fruitless search
among other remedies. A word to the wise Is suff-
icient.

TTOMfKOVATHY 18 NO LONSKR AN EXPEBIMUNT;filly yeais ol time and or triumphant success, in every
dlseuse. and lu all parts or the world, have answeredthat question. It only remains to choose the beatform of It. Dk. Humi-hrkv'- s system ok Si'koiitios,for lamlly use, dlveHts the system of all intricacy anduncertainty, and allorris a degree of posltlveness deci-
sive In results, not attained by any other mode. Bee
Bdvertlsemr nt In another column. Address Him-I-bbrv'- hSpecific Homckopathio Medicinb Co-mpany, No. 602 Broadway, N. Y,

Johnston, Hollo way ft Cowden.No. 23 North SixthStreet, ljyott & Co., No. 2a2 North Second street.
niiumnm wonuh nuiu aiso. oy oeorge (J. r.v&on,Sixth and Poplar streets; Ambrose Builtb, Broadand C'l emiut streets; llortter Twentieth and Greenstreets: John Bley, Franklord road; Roche. Fifteenthand South streets; Callenaer, Third and WalnutBireets: Hickman, No. Mil South Second street: Mar-shall, 1 hlrteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 3120Market si reel. Sold in Germantown by W. B, Joues.Heneral Depot, No. 637 Arch street

Impojitant to Buyers of Hosiery Goods.Messrs. Cook fc Brother, No. 63 North Klglitn.street, claim to be the only firm In Phlladel-delpfa- la
keeping all grade ot Hosiery at Jietnil

who Import their own goods. They feel
assured

a. T'lat by avoiding the profits and oommls-Bion- h
Imposed lu the ordinary course of trade,

they save tSelr customers Rt least 25 per cent.
2. That they have the quality of their goods

under com pleua control using the best yarns,
end employing the es i workmen In their
manufacture.

8. That, having direct access to Karopean
mark ts, they can keep a more complete slock
than if dependent upon purchases made here
Ot foreign goods.

A call from the reader is solicited at their
Store, No. 63 North Eighth street.

A Coi.d Bkems a Small Affair. Most people
neglect it. Who minds It? Yet a Cold may turn to
Consumption, and then follows almost certain death.
Take a Cold In time, then: that Is, take Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, the well-know- n standard remedy tot
Coughs, folds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

nd all Pulmonary Complaints, and your Cold will
disappear, as well as all apprehension of danger. Sold
Jty all Drug glass.

Balk of Boots and Bhobs. The attention of the
trade Is called to the large sale ot Boots, Shoes, Bro- -

Balmorals, etc., to be sold by McClelland & Co.,fans, at tbelr store. No. SOB Market Btreet, to-

morrow (Thursday) morning, October 31, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock precisely.

Lack Coktains. 1000 pairs elegant real Lace Cur-
tains at greatly reduced prices; selling low because
they were purchased at auction to sell slose. Great va-
riety and bargains in Curtains at Patten's, No, 1408
Chesnut street.

M. Phoemakkb A Co., No. 1024 Chesnut Btreet, are
now opening an elegant assortment ot Misses'
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line or Chil-
dren's Clothing for boys, girls, Infants, and misses, In
the latest styles.

Whitman's Chocolate. The fl nest Chocolate for
table use, manulactured at the Philadelphia Steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,
oihee and store No. 1210 Murketstreeu

BKnpiNO and rosNiTom Rbupholstkbicd.
rarnets laid, aud upboltterltig of any description done
Ynmediately. Workmen always ready at Patten's, No,
40b Chesnut street.

Fin CosrxcTTONS. At George W. Jenkins', No.
1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained foreign
fruits, nuts, almonds etc., as well as a hue assortment
vl confections, Jenkins is worthy of a call.

UpBOLSTEBINO. For promptness, good workman-
ship, aud low prices, apply at Patten's, No. 14u Ches-
nut street.

Lack Cvrtain. Now Is the time to buy Curtains,
great bargains, at Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

riHKAT Inddcimrnth in Phices;
Fall and Winter Underwean
Fail and Winter Underwear.
Fall and Winter Underwear.

McIktibk & Bbothkhh, No. liii)5 Chesnut Btreet.

Jonkh dt Thachfb, Printers, No. 610 Minor street.
Inducement! !

s d Unumuil InduavuiUu I
fk r;itjjtiji Induce-ment- t

0i l iiwnuil Inducement I
Inducement I

ffu'l "mmwt Inducement 1

Jlu' Vnumal lnducrm&ntt I
0j IMtmtot Inducements !

We. now vtfer an imnwnse. itoek of New
CliMiup Iir Mm't and May tM and
Winter un.ur, made n the most careful

Jieinnnber manner, and of materUiU fcoiiyU in flritnana; at runnym yruie w uus mumij ac-
tum $.

Thit tell the uhnle ttnru.
WANAMAKKK dC DKOWN,

The Lakukbt House.
Oak Hall,

On Tint Cobneb of Sixth and Mahkut Sts.

MABBIED.
CLKAVER-BRICK.-- Ou October 15, 1S07, at Bridge-ton- ,

N. J., by Rev.G. R. Morris, Mr. MONTKAV1LLE
(jLKAVKK, of Philadelphia, to Mia MARY K.
JBRlOK.of Brldgelon, N. J.

SMITH-MUI- R. On the KA Instant, by Bev. W. C.
Best, WIUJAU U SMITH to SALUE K. MU1R.

DIED.
ALTEMUH. On the morning of the 2)th Instant. In

the bid year ef her age, CHA KLOTTE FLIZ kliU. rii,
wife of Samuel V Altetnua, Esq., aud daughter of the
late Franklin Lee.

Kue notice will be given of the funeral.
CONLAN. Suddenly, on the 2t)th Instant, JOHN

DiNLAN. aged 7 years.
The relatives and friends of the family, also the

members of the Hlbernia Fire Company, are Invited
to attend tue iuu-r- ,, u. ,on
Juniata etreet (Red, above lourth), on Thursday
ninrulDV at e o'clock.

Suddenly, In New York city, ori theJi.Vin.f ih. Mlh Instant. WILLIAM liONTKR.
J a., of Germantown, aged Ht years.

The relailvesand friends of the family aw respect,
ftillv lnvltd to attend the funeral, from his lute rnl--
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on Friday morning. November 1. at IS o'clock, with
out runner notion. To proceed to Laurel n ill. "

JOHNSON. On the morning of the th Instant,
B UGH JOHNSON, In the !Wth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of inn family, also the
members of Harmony Lodge, No, an, A. P. A., are

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
reainence, No. 141 Thompson street, on Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. To procoed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

Hlill,-- On the Mth Instant, after a protracted sick-Kee- n,

occasioned by wounds received on duty
JKIclimontl, Va.,on the7th of October, lsfl, GKOK4
J. K Kit, late Captain 6lh Pennsylvania Cavalry, aged
27 years.

The male friends of the family are Invited to attend
his funeral, from the residence of hli father, No. 3i
K Thirteenth street, on Thursday, the sm Instant, at
1! o'clock M. To proceed to Mount Moriah Cemetery.

TATFM. On Saturday afternoon, MARY M., wife
Of Benjamin V. Tatem, aged 4 years.

11 r relatives and friends are respect rully Invited to
attend her tnneral. from her late residence. AslidaleFarm, near Woodbury, N. J., on Thursday, at 10
O'clock A. M.

WAI.KKK.-- On the 28th Instant, Mrs. JANJC, wife
Of the late John Walker, In the firith year of her age.

The relative and friends ol the family are ri.eot-full- y

Invited to attend ber Mineral, from her lat resi-
dence. No. 1318 Adrian street, on Thursday atteruoonat 8 o'clock, without further notice.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
for additional local items see insie pa6is.1

Tiir Death op William IIdnter, Jr Esq.
W have received from Mr. John Uommell, Jr., tinfollowing note concerning the a:rllenl in New Yorkby v, hlcb his huslness partner, Mr. Hunter, came tohis unllmeiy death:
.it- - u. ...u ,. Oct. 81, 1667.

'The morning papers give an Incorrect and garbled
statement ol the manner ol my partner's death at the
fit h Avenue Hotel, New York, ou Monday night
last. You will ooiige me by giving a nonce of mefacts, which are as lollons: Mr. William Hunter, Jr.,the deceasrd, was In his room, parlor floor of FifthAvenue Hotel, with Mr. I apron tor Scoti & Co ,
bankers), and some other frteuds. He accoinpani-- d
tbvuj to the olllcn of the hotel, about 11 o'clock. On
bis return to the room, and after diverting himselfof his coat, which was on the oed, he evidently
meant to open the window (which wasa French hinged one) as a rocking chair was found
beside the window, on which he must have stood toopen the top latch. In doing which the window musthave opened suddenly, and losing his balance he was
precipitated to the street, sustaining a fracture or theskull, his body being found about flftoeii minutesalter retiring to his room. His sudden death hascast a deep gloom over the coal trado, ot which hewas a leading member, and whoie resolutions otsympathy bear testimony to his worth.

"Very truly jours. JOHN ROMMELLY, Jr."
At a meeting of the Coal Exchange, held at theirrooms at the corner of Second and Waluut streets, atnoon Colonel Day, the Presideut, In the chair,the following resolutions In reference to Mr. Hunter'sdeath were ottered by Mr. James Nelll, and unani-mously adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Divine rrnvldence, In His

Inscrutable wisdom, to permit the acciden'al death ofour friend and associate, William Hunter, Jr., andUirrias. It is right and proper that this Coal Ex-
change, of whioti he was a proiijluentmember.shouldgive lorm and expression to their feelings of respect
lor Hie deceased, and of sympathy wltn uis bereavedfamily under these nilllcilng clrcumstanses. there-fore

Ih tolved That In the sudden death of our departedfriend, this omaiilatlon has lost nun nf nu miui uu,.
get c, active, and genial uiemners, society a generous
unci useful citizen, whose presence always broughtsunl'ght. and his Jamllya kind husband aud ludul .
g M lather.

J:e.v,iv,d, That In all onr Intercourse with him. Inrelations, lu the social circle, and In thepa rlotic etlorts ot this Association during our recentstniKKle with Rebellion, we have evor found In him aprompt, generous heart and liberal hand, ready torer pni d to the calls ol duty or benevolence, and hav-In- ii

loved him lu life, we shall cherish his memoryamong the most pleailng recollections of our heart.JH wived. That while we realize In his death an Irremstible admonition to ourselves ul the uncertainty oflih , we assure the bereaved family of our deepest andin. si tender sympathy In this sudden and severeatllli lion, aud earnestly commend them to that Being
who is pledged to be the husoaud of the widow audthe lather of lbs fatherless.

JtioHircL. That as a tokeu of the respect to his me-nio-

we will attend hts funeral In a b jdy.
Tub Ubiquitous Polenski. Yesterday an

rid. ragged, uncouth man was found by a detective atSeventh and Chesnut streets, with his bare feet blackwith ceaseless trumping through the mud, his nearly
Worn-ou- t rants usulr.'mr nnlv tn nnvnr t.,fa u,,uuu u
course horse blanket lor a cout, aud a mass of un-kempt hair stragKlIng over his shoulders. He lookedverily like asitund Hip Van Winkle, Just awakenedfrom a twenty ears' sleep. And the Illusion wasmiule more perfect when, alter looking wistfully uoand down the street, he Inquired alter the Presidentof the United States, ambitious al once to be madepost master General.

1 he latter aspiration was sufllclent.when known, to
dlt pel this conception. It was not the aleanv Vmii
Winkle, but the ubiquitous Poleusul, so dubbed from
IiIk suddenly turning nu in almost everv town In liia
Stute. Poor fellow! Years ago, with a small purse,
gotid heaph, and huoyeu up wuti hlKh expectations.
ne leu uis iar-o- u Kussiau noma tor America. Arriving
here, and believing, Mtdas-ilk- e, that his simple touch
vouiu iorm goia, ne wnsiea uis nine in trying to
enrich hiinseif. Poverty-stricke- he took up hl
BtiitT, and with the fullest bullet In the philanthropy
of the Prtsident. has wandered ever since, barefoot
and bungiy. seeking to retrieve bis fortunes.

1 n some particulars be differs Iroru the Justly famed
and Illustrious Daniel Pratt, though both, with a fel-

low feeilng, have aspired to high political stations.
Polenskl would be Postmaster-Genera- l, with an eye
Blnuly devoted to the handling of stamps; Pratt, the
Illustrious, would be an euMghtener of the Human
mind a stump-speake- r. Both have travelled count-
less miles seeking Executive favor; Pratt fouud It, In
being awarded mud-Bco- tor his feet, of Impressive
size; Polenskl received nothing. The one
has drawn within his reach all knowledge, aud has
sought to Inspire bis tllow-ma- n with awe at the ma-
jesty of his learning. The other, illy-cla- d and desti-
tute, has simply impressed them with his poverty. At
length the latter rests from his travels, lilke a tra-
veller In many lands, bis wardrobe, a ragged shirt
and vest; bis supplies, an onion, salt, and sugar In a
tin pepper-box- ; and an old tattered passport, were
crushed Into one bag,

Polsnskl Is advanced In age, bis eyes almost closed
wltb dlseate, and his march through life, to all ap-
pearances. Is almost ended. Comfortable quarters
have been provided for him at the Almsheuse.

To be Effaced. A characteristic feature of
Philadelphia Is threatened with Immediate destruc-
tion. A familiar Institution, which has known our
city In Its lufaucy, and marked its more prosperous
days. Is to be made obsolete. We refer to the odorife-
rous Cobock sink that "slough of despond" and gene-
ral receptacle for all the Ullb within Its vicinity. Our
municipal legislators are about to confine its tnrbid
waters to the narrow limits of a culvert. Its aromatic
odors will no longer disport themselves through lis
vail y. lis variegated perfumes so strong, will startle
the passer by no more; and the malarias which ever
arose from Its filthy bed have had, we hope, their
lu.--t victim. If our sage councillors order its burial
from sight by an unbroken culvert which It Is said
will cost IKju.noo they shuuld for once be awarded a
Knit elu) panegyric for so eminent and opportune a
service to our city.

Thb Grant Column Moving Forward. To--
nluht the following meetings are to beheld:

lourtn H'urii. An adjourned meeting of the Repub-
lican citizens will be held at Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tenth and Sonth streets, to orgauUa for the Presi-
dential campaign,

Hl.rtrentn II i)d. A Grant Club will be formed to-

night by the citizens of this ward, who will assemble
at the American Mechanics' Hall, northeast corner of
Fou th and (jtorge streets, Eiulueut speakers will be
present.

Xlnrtetnth Word. An adjourned meeting of the
Bi publican Campaign Club will be held at the house
oil George Boyer, No. 1973 Germantown avenue.

Plavino Policeman. The latest manner of
frmlu!enily obtaining money was discovered last
hIlIiI. Chrlstonher Hoovey was without thlsesseu- -

tli I thliiK to happiness, and determined upon a ruse
to obtain it. Last evening, as darkness drew ou, he
in .k his stand on the corner of Kleventh aud Arch
streets. He soon descried a trail traveller, and run
ning up, bellowed lu sonorous tones that sue was
under arrest; slated that he was a policeman sent out
in citizFu's dress tjcaoture such as ber. but having
ci tisldered the matter, would give her liberty ror
(2 00 Mie kicked aud refused, cried "bloody mur- -

d r." sl'outed lor the ponce, ana aemanaea to see uis
bhdge of ollice. Without deigning any reply to this,
but with an olhcious look aud violent manner, he
Jerked her, as alleged, along Arch streot to Broad, the
p. one iiiiDKing mat sue was a liaocuanaiian remaie
rmhtly In cuitody. Al Broad and Arch streets, a
policeman ot the Sixth District started attor this

olllcial. when the latter, lolling go bis hold,
li con lneiitly lied. He was caught, and this morulug
tl e ladv mentioned testified axaluBt him, causing his
committal by Alderman Jones In default of (Iijihi bail.Christopher paid deaily lor his short experieuue as apolice otlicer.

Pastoral Call. The congregation of the
North Broad Street Presbyterian Church, at a meet-
ing called for that purpose nu October 'itsi Inst., duly
elected Kev, KdwardL. Clarke, of New Haven, Conn.,
to the pastorate, and at the adjourned meeting, on the
2Hih liiBt., ratified, by a more than two-third- s vote,
the election. It Is very much to be desired for the
growth and usefulness of this young and Important
c ngregallon that Mr. Clarke will accept this call.
He Is a young man of vigor, a fluent speaker, of ex-
cellent pulpit abilities, and or rare social qualities.
He will be warmly and heartily sustained In his
D lniH'erlal duties amongst this people, should be ac-
cept the position.

Tin Waonbb Fbek Institutb of Science, at
the corner or Seventeenth and Montgomery ureets,
Is doing a good work in the free dissemination or use-A- il

knowledge. Interesting sclenlitio lectures are de-

livered every other eveulng In the week, with lull
Illustrations by means or experiments and diagrams,
l heiuilowlug Is the present programme of the s.

Monday, at 7,1.' P. M.. Geology, Professor Wagner.
UaAi.iu. a l' i w 'i,..,r,iutrv. PrnffMSor ljaal.
Friday, at 7i P. M.. M atural Philosophy, Prolesor

OauntU

Charokd with Stralino a Watch. A
foong man named jobn FlsnnrVirdlng was arrested In

District, last n'gbi, for drunkenness. Thismorning he told a pltlfuT siory, and was brought tothestandln the Station House to be reprimanded
when. It Is alh ged. he stole a watch lying there andswore It was his staling that he also had a pin and
rlnK. hut did not care for them. The watch was onebelonging to another person, and Identified by a labelupon lu Instead of being reprimanded ami let olf,h" was turned back to his cell and Is committed forlarceny,

Pahsino Counterfeit Monet. John Kan-fln- e
was at Hie Jollification at I,adnr's Military Hall,

Aii ru.iieiow itreen ai reel, last nignt. While every
I lilnnr wss nssslna off nleasantiv. and snlrit ran hah
be n ananed to pass, as It Is alleged, a two-doll- ar

counterfeit Orlied states note. Constable Buck was
not fled, and he arrested Kanflne, who was thereupon
utiu tJj A iuci iiipii i uihiiu I li f i"i nail.

SnNBHiNK. This evening, at 8 o'clock, the
Bev. A A. Wllliiis D. D , wnl deliver his popularlecture on '"I he Sunshine of the Heart," In the

iiuu.ni npnt; .,,,, vNurcii on ruin Birpet, Hciovr
fie-n- . I he ptmAp(ifi am ro beulnvotolto the ornaaf.Hltl. the nifflltiprA Of UlH rhlimh nraronliia .r,.

n haudaom new Instrument, at u ezpeose

Stealino a Watch. Frederick Onrl.
German, was arrested at Seventh and South si rentsfor stealing a watch. Being out of money, he appro- -
,.,,n,ru,,ic urm umn i wmcn ini came along yesterday afternoon, and made off. He was soon caughtana committed by Alderman Swift. The watch was
I'liatsu uuiu a m r. pn nrpny "s pocket.

A Snakb Stort. After the Hibernia Fire
Company's steamer had returned from the fire at'. recoiiQ street, last evening, Mr. J. W,Doyle, a member of the enmnnnv d io,.,rorarl Ha.isnske, two leet long. In the valves. His snakeshlniian koi into the position In v bleb, he was fouud by

Inoratitude Henry Gallagher, it Is al- -
irneu, auer oeiug an inmate or the Soldiers' Home Inthis clly lor A long time, made his exit yesterdaywith sound health and a parcel of clothes belonging
to the Institution. He ws arrested at Sixth and Mar- -
rioit sirteia, auo commnien oy Alderman Titermary,

Disorderly. The police made a raid on the
house hack of No. 727 Kneu street ln. nii,
houeced in upon the Inmates, who were makiug a
uiusi. uenieuiiiK nu i jure, nap. proprietress, was
held by Alderman Mil k In so() ball. Flvelnmatesvere lor a time comm'ifn ana men nnea.

Arrival of the Steamship Wyoming. The
steamship Wyoming, seventy-tw- o hours from Savan-
nah, arrived at this nort this mnrnlner. with a full
freleht list, and the following passengers: James
uiujvi-i-- , .u. duwiou, xi.ii. auu two oecK
IIHII1CUCI Q.

Thb EriDEMio at the Navy Yard. The
cholera at the Navv Yard Is rapidly disappearing.1 his moinlng the Doctor's report exhibited butelcnton the list, and fast Improving, seven discharged, and

Larceny as Bailee. Joseph Gallagher was
arrested on a warrant, at Twenty third and Southstreets, charged with larceny as bailee. AldermanKemble held him In (800 ball for a further hearing.

TINNED STEEL BUTTER 8IIOVEL9,
and Butter Knives, for grocers' use, are

thus protected from rust, and are Lhnminria tvmra
clesnly. For sale by TKCMAN & SHAW, No. gja
tj.imi i iiiny-nve- j m a nu r. i street, below iNliun.
OOFFEE MILLS, WITH FLY-WHEEL-

KJ adapted to grocers' or hotel use, and a variety ofHard Mills and Collee Boasters, for sale by TRU-MAN & SHAW, No. ao(KlghtThlrty-ave)MAIUCK- T
Street, below Ninth.

O JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,3 FABHIONABLK HATTKHBNo. 25 a NINTH Streot,yirst Store ahove f'htistnr.t street. 140f

FOSTER.
FARfrinK A til V. Ua mrir l

11 6m5p1 N, 7 (,. SIXTH Street,

rOIST RRREZR PAnrTHUua.waa,e a. 4. I J
Tinilhlo 'I 'oa nr Dnia nf ikn noil, ." V j v i me m maittuv is inmi- -poiitd uutll TIlUKtSDAY, at 3 T. M. 10 2:t 2t

WKITTES AND VERBAL DESPRlP- -
,V 'wlwl bo vice on Mjsiuess,Health, Education, eto., given dally by

. .--"""""'P i no. vzs i;hMNUT "v-eet- .

T E N T E 1). PANTS SCOURED AND
STHETdlKU from 1 to 6 Inches, at Moitst

tVJF.lir f lettD1 Eyeing aud ScounnK, No. 2" S.NIN'IH Street and No. 7:ts RACK street. 9 175p

OXE8I BOXES1 BOXES!Franklin Planing Mill, all kinds of Boxes. BoShocks and I.sp Boards made to order. Also, Lum-ber lor sale, worked to suit customers. Also. Whiteand Hard Pine Flooring. C. M. W HI TING, N. K corrierof GIRAKI) Avenue and VTKNNA Ht 'flltilm

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAI
skill have Invented to assist thehearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;

also, CraudaU'a Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In ese, at P. MADillitA'S, No. 118 TKNTfl
Btri-et- , below Chesnnt, g tipf

STOUCH'S DANCING ACADEMY, N. E.
cojner KIGHTKKNTII and CHESNTJT Streets,Philadelphia. F. STOUCH reopened bis Academy

on TUltSDAY, October 1. Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons for Ladles, Misses, and Masters, from H

to 6'a o'clock; lor Gentlemen, Tuesday and Friday
evenings, from s to 10 o'clock. Private Classes or
Lessons for Ladles aud Gentlemen. 10 22 tilths 6t

UNION PASTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
for Bookbinders. Paper-baDger- s,

Shoemakers. Pocket-boo- k Makers, BillPosters, etc. It will not sour. Is cheap and always
ready for use. Befer to J. B, Llpplucott A Co., Devar
& Keller, William Mann, Philadelphia Inquirer,Harper Brothers, American Tiact Society, and others.
Sole Agents, I. L. CllAOIN fc CO., No. 420 COtt-MEBC'-

Street. go

EOOFS, WALLS, DECKS, ETC.
CONCRETE PAINT COM PAN If, OlUce

No. 543 N. 1HIKD street. For preventing all roofs
from leaks, to keep walls tree from dampness, and
decks, tanks, cisterns, and Joints of every kind tight,
and bottoms ot slilps, etc., from worais, ends of posts
that go Into the earth sound, and materials generally
from corroding and decay, this Paint stands un-
equalled. For sale In cans or casks, ready lor use at
all limes, and suited to all climates.

in mm JOSEPH LEKDB.

A L T I M ORE
IMPROVED BASK LURKINGm FIRE-PLAC- E ICEA.TEB,

WITH
Magazine and lUtimlaatlBg

Door.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heal'w in TJse. TO

be bad Wholesale and Retail of J. M. IXAHK.
10 21 lmftp No. 1008 MARKKT t? treet. Pnlla.

GIKARD BOW,

C. M. NEEDLES & CO..
j IKleveisth astd Cbesnut Streets,

HO DRY GOODS,

Bought at the Recent Depressed Prices

Shirting, Pillow, Pheetlng, and Table Linens.
Table tiloths and Napkins, to match.
WineCloths, Doylies, Towels aud Towelling,

- Marseilles QullUi and Toilet Covers.
Blankets.
Honeycomb, Lancaster, Allendale, Jacquard,

and other Spreads.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND BHEKTING8,

In all qualities and widths, at the lowest rates.

'Mfm OWVHIf)

JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Onion Paciflo Railroad Co.
We publish below the terms npon which they may

now be exchanged at the office of the Agent of th
Company In this city,

WM. PAINTEH CO.,
HO. S IOCTU T1IIBU VTBEBT

It will be seen that a handsome profit may b
realized by the exchange.
On of 182, a difference of 88 will be paid.
On of IBM, ao, m M wlu be paid.
On of i6, do. 198 a will be paid.
On tiOsor July 'M. do 174 S3 wUlbe paid.
On 1881a, do. Cttt-- will be paid.
On 10-t- do. 8fgj will be paio.
On td series, do. Slso-a- will be paid.'On td series, ' do, 1 174-g- t will be paid-(K-

each thousand exchanged,
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THE HID I All TROUBLES.

A Tcacc Deputation to Fort Laramie

White Cloud" Desires to Negotiato
with Somebody Who Under-

stands the Question.

Tho Red Men Attack a Fleet of Boats

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete.

St. Louis, Oct. 30. Omaha despatche say
tbat a niCBSCDircr has arrived at Fort Laramie

Uh thirty Sioux warriors who favor peace.
The head men promise to be at Fort Laramie on
the 10th of November. Chief White Cloud
sent word to Governor limit of Colorado, that
there was no use for the Government to send
any more Ignorant men to negotiate with,
but If they would send somebody who under-
stands the Indian question, he will treat upon
literal terms, relinquish all claims to the
Plains, and reaQOvo to the extremcScuth.

Governor Hunt will go to Fort Laramie by the
way of White Cloud's camp, and endeavor to
make terms with him.

A fleet of seven Mackinaw boats arrived at
Omaha on Monday from Fort Benton. The
Indians attacked the boats below the Yellow
Stone and killed one of the men on board.

The Indians obstructed the track of the Union
Pacific Railroad between Antelope and Pine
Eluff Stations, a few days since, but the work-
men discovered and removed the obstructions
before any damnge was done.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THK EVENINO TELEDhsPIT.
Washington, Oct. 30.

The California Election.
General Denver, of this city, received a de-

spatch this morning from California announcing
that the entire Democratic ticket was elected by
over three thousand majority.

The Retrenchment Committee.
Tho Retrenchment Committee, in session at

the Treasury Department, have made some im-

portant discoveries in regard to the printing
and numbering of bonds, although they havo
not yet leached Clark's department proper. He
ba been repeatedly before them for the pur-
pose of explaining the modus operandi of keep-iug- -

accounts imd numbering bonds.

The Navy Department.
Washington, Oct. 30. Lieuteuaut-Command- er

Eaker, commanding the United States steamer
Unn'iilla, reports to the Navy Department the
arrival ut Hong Kong, on August 21, of that
vessel, under his command. The officers and
crew were well.

Stocks in Hew York To-I)- y.

New Yokk. Oct. 31). Smith. Riindol-i- &. V.o..
Bankers. No. ltt .South Tulrd wlreot. nnil No.
8 Nhssou streot, .New York, report at i o'clock
this afternoon as follows:

United Htntes 1K81h, IU2.United States 5 20s, lWHvi. L2:,il
United States 1M4, 1"9 MUliy
United Mlstei a, 180 1 (Kl:t4'(6 1 10.
United States new, ISHa, IOTJIOT-,',;- .

Untied States 187. 107107.United States UMiraiiMK'i.
J one and July 7,30s,:i0.v ,?'0;a. Market firm.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York. Oct. 30. Cotton dull at 19M.20 cents.

Flour dull, and lu(15c. lower: 18.IKX) sols, sold State.
tfc'MftvlO'io; Ohio, Western, S'5yCfl:rsn:
(Southern, iu'i;oi)14'uu: California, )ird(i'l3'd0. Wtiat
dull, sad declined lwfe.; ttuio bushels sold: Bpring,

Corn heavy; 42,)0 bushels sold; mixed
Vtuleru, l'4uuil'41. Oats dull, and I(a,2c. lower,

st,iiuu ousneis soia; vvesiern, suuvsic. iseei auu.
fork auiet: 2'JOO barrels sold: new mess 62123. Lard
quiet at lS&la'iC Whisky dull.

MEXICO.

The Presidential Elections-A- ll the
Statea Heard from In Favor of Juarez

Congratulations from Bolivia Santa
Anna Sentenced to Death Reception of
Mr. Plumb The Cotton Crop Illfled
Cannon A Jfew State.

From the Mexican Standard, Oct. 10.
The triumph of Juarez Is even more complete

tran the most sanguine anticipated. Of the
8--0 electors. 245 voted for Juarez for President,
aud 13 for Lerdo for Vice-Preside- (1'iesideut
of the Supreme Court). In tne evening of Mon-
day, when the election took place, the popuUee
began toeollectln frontof the President's dwell-
ing, and by 9 o'clock the crowd had increased so
much that the street was one mass of human
beings, swaying to and fro, each man eager to
get us near as possible to the President, In order
tosliout his congratulations. Nothing could
possibly demonstrate the extreme popularity
of Juarez more unequivocally than the over-
whelming majority be carried off at ttie eloc-
ution, and the unbounded enthusiasm of the
people when the result of tne poll became
known. The cathedral hells pealed fortn the
news to the Inhabitants of the city ami to the
ntishboiins villages until past midnight.

1' iom Vera Cruz, Orizaba, Sun Luis Potosl,
Zsciitecas, Q,iaeretaro, Toluca, Cordoba, Han
Juan del IUo, and many other important locali-
ties, information has been reeeived to the effect
thiit the poll has resulted with large minorities
In lavorof Juarez.

Ti e Republic of Bolivia has sent t1) Mexico a
mission, ut the beud of which is the well-kun-

uume QuIdUii Quevedo, to congratulate
President Juarez, as representing the restored
Hepublio of Mexfoo, upon the success which
has been attained by his peisistent resistance
to ihe empire which Napoleon eud'juvored to
set up in me New World. Attached to the mis-
sion of Colonel Quevedo are Dr. Velarde as
Heeretury, Cnnunaudor Munoz, aud young Mr.
Julius Quevedo.

On the 8iu instant President Juarez, In the
prtseuce of his Ministers, otlleialiy reoetved
the Uollvian Kuvoy, who, u behalf of bis Gov-
ernment and fellow-citizen- s of Bolivia, ex-
pressed Ihe warmest sympathies uud seutl-meu- U

ol fraternity for Mexico, fie stated that
all the American Republics bad ceuiemplated
with much sailHlaetiou the great struggle In
which Mexico bad bean engaged for the salva-
tion of republican Institutions, and they had
with Joy witnessed the ultimate triumph. Itlsexpeeled that Colonel Quevedo will remain
in Mexico about a mouth, and then proceed to
Hlode Jaueiro, where be has been appointed torepresent his Uovernment as Mluister Pleni-
potentiary.

On Tuesday Mr. Plumb was received by the
President as Charge d'AQalres, ad interim, of
the United States.

Santa Anna bas been tried at Vera Cruz and
sentenced to death. He has petitioned the
Supreme Government for mercy.

It Is with much regret that we learn by pri-
vate letters from Uuraugo that the cotton crop
lu that neighborhood aud as far as Chihuahua,
bus been seriously Injured, ulinott totally de-
stroyed, by the lanyouta, whloh we believe Is a
kind of locust.

It Is reported that the Inhabitant of Cuau-ti- ll

it n have petitioned the Uovernment to con-
stitute a new Stale, to be composed of Cnau-titla- n

aud Tulanctngo, and the former to be the
capital thereof.

In Oaxaca rifled guns are now being made
which are pronouucod to be equal to those im-
ported by the Government.

OCTOBER 30, 1867.

VIRGINIA.

Complete Returni of the Rlectlcm Mr.
Gilmer's Reply to General Schoneld'a
Answer to bli Former Protest lluu
nloutt Will Not be Frightened Away
from Richmond.
Washington, Oct. 29. Upturns from all the

counties In the Slate of Virginia except two
have been reeeived at military headquarters In
Hlchmond. The total vote polled Is lSl.hW. Of
this vote 104, 2M9 were for a convention and
60,180 against It, tho majorlly for n convention
being 45,109. SH.&U negroes voted for the con-
vention and 029 ngainst it; 1.1, two whiles were
for and 68,033 agatust a convention.In response to (leuorsl Scholleld's answer to bisprotest, Mr. dinner, as regards the extension of the
tlmeol voting, sitys It Is a mere question of power,
orrslid and Iniimited by the law ol Congress, theproper solution of which rents with the administra-tive lirancii of the in Hilary department. If therewas no power to extend the lime, there could not hecreated, ouiHlde of the law, any constraining orforcing luurtl.ni anywhere snve In Ihe Judicialbranch ol the Uolteil Hiaies Uovernuieiit, If Hie
Convention cun eKtimnie. construe, aud ahrlilgeor risdud your poweis. derived under and Imparledby Ihe law of Couaieis, then much mora cnti epFopleof tho Suite, when they come o pass upon
the set of the convention ai to the ndop'.lon or re-
jection of tlm Constltut'oi, exercise the same high
functions. "In regunl to the vole on tne adoption ofthe I onsiltution mnde by the convention, h sas no
cenntltu Ion panned by a convent. ou, five of whom,niemhers letornedlrom this city, waie elected underthe circumstances attending the third day and n ghtof vot ne, will ever be sanctioned hy the people ofVirginia, He then ys: -- If you remove the power
to puss on your arts to (he convention It willnaturally and legitimately rans from that body to thepeople, and do one who knows anything about thereal popular sentiment of the Since, nlglny conserva-tive and eminently g nu it la, can for amoment doubt what action would be hud lu the pre-
mises." He conc'udes by saying: "Whst la now
pnHBingwIII tell wllh fearful Import on our wholecountry and the ol ourchlldren when you and
1 shall have paased away and sleep with our fathers."

C RIME.
A Woman Cute the Throats of Her Two

Children with a Razor, and tueu At-
tempts to Kill Herself.

JVcmi the Scdalia Ohio) Times, Oct. 21.
A week aco to-da-v there was onmmltt.Hii in

this county, five miles east of Sedalia, oue of
the most horrible and revolting tragedies we
remember of ever recording. Hetweeu 9 and
10 o'clock on Thursday morulug Mrs. Elizabeth.
Norton, wife of Newton Norton, a repeotable
farmer who lives near Farmer City, prooured
a sazor, and, while laboring under a stale of
mental aberration, out the throats of her two
little girls, aged respectively oue aud threeyears, almost severing their heads from tholr
bodies, and causing Instant death.

Having done this, and, as she now says, not
wishing to survive the awful deed, she at-
tempted to take her own life by iulllctlug
several gashes on her lelt arm. and one serious
wound on her throat. The horrible sight was
first discovered by Mrs. Sarah It. Nortou, Bister
of the unfortunate woman, who callod JUer bro-
ther, at work near the hous3. Mr. Lamb forced
the door open and found the two lilllo children
both dead, and at first supposed his sister wa3
detMl also, but she afterwm us gave sinus of lifo.

Mrs. Norton seemed to ba impressed with the
Idea that her children were not "light," as she
expressed it that they were not like other
people's children. She Iihs often beeu found at

1... nnn.lt. C s, I , I I ll H 11 SI LIU UIOUIQ Jk lldl fUUUDi 1 " , a -
though it was dangerously ill. and when ques-
tioned as to the cause of tier distress, she would
reply: "My children ufn not right they are
not like other children." Sometimes she would
fancy that the bead of tho older ehild was too
large, and express a fear tuat it would be an
ldlut. But the cblldreu were ns bright and
beautiful as any we ever Upon this sub
ject nlone, It Is generally believed by ber most
Intimate menus, Mrs. iNorton was insane, and
that her ereat desire was to get the children
out of trouble.

She seem to realize now that it was au awful
deed, and when asked why she did It, s.tiJ: "I
could not help II; I wanted to get my ehildreu
out of trouble, and 1 wu'.'.ed to go with thorn.
Something forced me to dolt." Mrs. Norlou
bud made two previous attempts to take ber
life and the lives of her children one luJuly
last, by attempting to dro .vu herself lu a poud,
and oue two nights previous to this tragedy, by
placing lerneii uou cunurvu uu iuq rtftiuonu
track. When found by her luiBbaud she was
sleeping on the track, with her children on
eilber side of her. She icfused to go with him
uatil ehe made blm orouatse not to tell any oue
about finding her there. She is now in a very
critical condition, and her friends think she
win not recover.

PEDES TR IANISM.

Weston Started on Ills Walk from Portland to Chicago.
Portland. Me.. Oct. 29. Weston, the nedes- -

trlau, started to-da- at noon precisely, ou his
walk to Chicago, amid enthuslustio cheers from
a vast crowd assembled at the Post Office to see
him start, lie struck au easy five mile gait,
and la now pushing ur Congress street with a
lurge crowa in nis train.

Weston undertakes to walk to Chieacrn In
thirty consecutive days, exclusive of Sundays,
for a stake of 810,000. During some one day be
must walk 100 miles, or lose six-tenth- s of the
stake. He Is a lithe, good-lookin- man, 25
years old, and weighs llo pounds. His average
must be 60 miles a day. A part of his route la
as follows: Leave Portland al 12 o'clock, noon,
Tuesday, and reach North Beiwick 35 miles
at 10 30 P. M. Leave North Berwick at 4 o'clock
A. M., Wednesday, and travel through Elliot,
Portsmouth. Hampden, Seabrook, Newbury-por- t,

Ipswich, and Beverly, and arrive at Salem
at 11 o'clock P. M. miles. Leave Salem at
6 o'clock Thursday morning and pass through
Lynn, Chelsea, Charleslown, Boston, Jamaica
Plain, Uedham, Walpole, Waltham.and reach
North Altleboro' at ll &'i P. M. 18 miles. Leave
North Atlleboro' Friday at 6 o'clock A. M., and
pass through Pawtucket, II. I , Providence,
Cranston, Natlck, Washington, Bownes Hill,
Sterling, Ct., Piainsfleld, Lovetl's, Willlmantlc,
Andover. Vernon, and reach East Hartford at 5
o'clock P. M. Saturday 100 miles. The last
mentioned 24 hours, it will be seen, Is to be
list a for bis 103 miles. He. will proceed the same
night to Hartford, 2 mile, and remaiu there
over Sunday. Weston Is In excellent condi-
tion, and sanguine of success In his novel un-
dertaking.

Saco, Me., Oct. 29. Weston, the pedestrian,
arrived here from Portland at .'3 2.5 o'clock, being
85 minutes ahead of time. He Is in the best
condition. He dined here, and left at 4 35
o'clock. He will sleep ht at North Ber-
wick.

Portland, Me., Oct. 29. Weston arrived at
North Berwick at 12 o'clock midnight. Uo
minted the road twice, and went three miles out
of his way. He Is bright and lively.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
I

COURT OF OUABTEK bKHION3 Judae I.udl OW

bauinel I). Kuorr was tried upon a cbarge ol nilade-meun-

In the capacity of au election olllcer. Ue was
a return Intipector of the Kighth Precinct of Ilia
Twenty-thir- d Ward at the late election. The follow-
ing allegation on the part of the Couiuiouweultb. wtu
tnttoe:

In the afternoon of election day William Riisaom
went to the tolls to vote, and handed Knorra Re-
publican ticket: persona who were watching from
the outside saw the defendant drop to his side tne
hand In whlcu he bad the ticket, and saw him srt
towards the ballot-box- ; a cry of fraud was ralseoj
some one reached in, seized the dereuduui's lelt baud,
and drew it through the Aludow, and In this ha-i-

was louud aliemouratlo tickei; this exasperated tlie
crowd, aud when the exclteuieut aeemed to tbreatxn
a serious disturbance, the defendant hauded out the
Republican ticket that Russom had given him. 1c
was Inferred from this that the defendant had
attempted to put into the b t. lot-bo- a vote of a dif-
ferent party to that which Itutbom hd put lu.

'1 he (lelense explained as follows: Just before thli
occurrence oue Isaac Bonsall had giveu In a ticket
which wus not full. It bad beeu diatrlliuled, and the
1 uis pernors were discussing whether they should put
In the vote as It was, or shi uld send lor Ronaall and
let him understand the mui'.eraud make such all era-lio- ns

as should be deemed proper; but while they
were thus eug aged Kuanom came to the window aud
handed lu his ticket. He was about to distribute It.
and still had It In his right baud, when the cry of
fruud was rained, aud he was seined by the crowd. As

he ornild he relui ned the ticket to Romoiu.soon m according to his de--
and the latter afterwards voted
'lMJirVa.X'rgea with the larceny. .. bailee.

uds of tobsooo belonging to Mr.
.Sr'Lock Haven, aud with a vlolaiTeo o the

Male A"
"'yilrriri'laiter'e warehouse.or iuii !";, ...ware at me nest aavau-Il- ls

Iuhu d'"..a n0,fti,of tne tobuooo
Uge. R" 2t tie end of that time Mr. Bstchelor

f&m Myer a letter, oontalnlug the news of a
,. i.. ihe warehoase.theaamage 01 ine louacco, anu

Tfor 7vau; the letter also told Mr. Hstche--.
him for tbat amount. But It was alter-wurd- s

discovered tbat the Delaware Mutual iniu-- i
..nu i,a.d unlit I,'- - centsdamaue nor Douud

the law; which Mr. Myer had sldupon
. . ui...i

Thi tfeieuae alleged that the. tobaot wm oU 0--

cording to the Instructions Of the consignor, that the
set .lenient proposed by the defendant was psrfeo Iffair, and be only retained what was due him, Oa
trlsl.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Bharswood.-Dr- ow r.Hughes. An actloD for balance of freight, Veidlut
lor plnlntlir, fnt'ltr.

Wllllnm B. Miller vs. Richard. Kershaw. A feigned
losiie to try the ownership of ceriaiu goods. On trlsl.

DISTRICT COURT Judge Hare, Kerr TS, Jfr,oklet
A Hudson. An action to recover damates lor ao
allrged breach of contract. It was alleged that thedefendants contracted to buy of pliilnhn" a certain
number of paper boxes; tbat pIslntlfT furnlnhed the
number bargained fur, and the delendants rel'usod to
recrive and pay for them. Jury out,

tOURT OK COMMON PLKAS-Jud- ge Pelrce
Michael Rchnenhut vs. Jacob Freak. A landlord'
tennnl clnlm lor rent under the act. ot 11.1. On trial.

UNI I'KIJ sTATKH CT ROW 1 1 UOU KT J urtges Orlec
and Cadnalader. The American Wood PolpCom-pan- y

vs. J. I, II eft el al. In this esse tbe plaliitllls.
H'liwc establishment Is at the eat Hide of the bridge
croKslngthe Hchnjlklll at Mannyunlf. claim theright of niannfncttirlug raner from wood and
straw by the use ol caustic alkali In boilers underpressure: and this right thev claim to have from
NfKf rs. Wails A Burgess, Kngllshmen, and 'Mie Mel-He- r.

a Frenchman. They also allese that defendants
have maiiniac'tiired paper by use of these articles,
which Is au Infringement of their right.

'1 he defendants claim the right to uhs caustic alkali
nnder the pstent of John W. illxon, of this city, and
further clilm that their process Is lnr superior to thai
of plaintiffs, and Is no infringement ol the right orpstent of any one else.

Tbe matter Is now before the Court on 6na1 argu-
ment of bill, answer, and proof ot the originality of
the process. Under trguoent. Hon. Tnorni A.
Jeneke. ol Rhode Island and President of the t'om- -

nny, and Henry K. Wallace, tor plalnllfls; Oeorge
larding for defendants.

53gF YOUNO MKN WHO WISH" TO PRB-pa- re

for advanced positions by January next have
superior advantages for doing so, at

CRITTKNDKN'S COMMERCIAL COI.LECJB,

No. 637 CnKSNUT Btreet, corner orseventh.
PRACTICAL BOOK-KEKPIN- in all Its branches.
PKKMAKSHIP. CALCULATIONS, ETC. ETO,
Students Instructed at such hours as may best suit

tbelr convenience. f to 3) wsmlm
OPiN DAY AND EVENING. Catalogues gra'is.

KZJ" TWENTY-SECON- D W A K D.
An Adjourned Meeting of the Cltlsens of the

Twenty-secon- d Ward, favorable to the nomination of
General Grant as the candidate ot the Republican
Party for l'reMdent, will be held at the TOWN HALL,
GERMANTOWN, on FKIDAY, Nnvemb-- r 1, al 7
o'clock P. M. General M. H. Llttlelleld. William U
Bull, aud others, will address the meeting.

By order ot
J. T. Owen, 1 Commutes
GKOROK W. HAMERSLY, V on

10 30 St JOSEPH T. FORD J Meetlugt.

POST OF PIC K
PHfLAfKl.I'HTA. Pa.. Oct. 30. 1SH7.

The morning mails of thn Ihth am., from this offloe
for Cincinnati, O;, and Louisville, Ky., are reported
as having been destroyed by lire at Xenla, Ohio.

It HENRY H. BlNGIjAM. Postmaster.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

QliTR' FUKNJSHIiia GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

MK. 1 AM) 8 K, SI 111 il STREET, PHIU4

Would Invite tbe attention of gentlemen to his

assortment of

FUltNISHINGr GOODS,

Ccueisting ol'HIlk Bhlrts aud Draweis.
Csrtwrlght & 'Warner's Meriuo Shirts and Drawers.

Lambs' Wool
Buckskin "
Cotton '

Kngllvh Hwaubdown Canton Flannel, made to J.
A.'s express order, lor Bhlrts aud Drawers.

Alao. Qemlemeu's Wrapper, Hosiery, Uloves,
Blocks. Ties, etc. etc. grp

SEWING MACHINES.

QET THE DESTr
"Comporison the only test."

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE
THE FIRST PRIZE at tbe PARI3 EXPO ilTION.

Making four different Stitches with self-adjusti-

2 ension in Shuttle.
WHITNEY & LTJKENS,

GENERAL AGENTS,
a juwsmtr no. lias chesnut street.

WANTS.

s50,000 T0 100.000 WANTED IN A
profitable and safe business; the business Is per-

manent and well established. This la a rare opportu-
nity for a capitalist, lie can be well secured for a
large dividend, and lor his Investment to twice the
amount. Address with real name, and It will

attended to, Box No. 2231, Post OfBoe,

Philadelphia. 10 2 SI

EST PHIL ADELPHIANS. A PARLOR
wanted, suitable for a Dentist, located south ofMarket street. W, H. H., this ollice. 10 30 ate

AMUSEMENTS.
er additional Amusement! see Third Page.

0 N CERT HALL.MR. HABELMAN'B
OPERATIC COSTUME CONCERTS.

Mr. Habelmaa has been Induced, by theibrllllant
success of bis first series of CONCERT8 IN COS-
TUME, and at the earnest solicitation of many patrons
of tht m, to aunounce another SERIES OF FOUR, to
be glveu on the EVENINGS or November 7th and
61 li , and December 6ih aud 6th. Principal artists from
the Italian and German Opera will be engaged and
Introduced In parts adapted to tbelr respective line of
talent. A Chorus and Orchestra ot selected per-
formers have been secured. Selections from the fol-
low itg Operas will be performed:
BEUSAKIO, FIDELIO, BTKADELLA, LUCRETIA.

BORGIA, FAUttT, it THOVATORE, TANS--
LBEIt, LA DAME BLANCHE. MA8A-N1ELI.-

AND BARBER OF SEVILLE.
Btao Manager .JEAN LOUia
Music Director - -- CARL BENTS
Subscriber's Ticket (secured seat) fortheseries

bl Four Concerts t3'M
Bnbseriptlon List now open al the Music Stores of

Mr. TKUMPLEU, No. WI Chesnut street, aud Mr.
HON Kit, No. in! Chesnut Btreet. 10 i

TOUNSON & T I N O L E Y,
fl 6TOCK BROKERS.

Philiki.i'HIA, Oct, 30, 1807.
TheUrm of JOHNSON & TINGLE Y is this ed

bv mutual consent. Tbe business of the lata
firm will be fceliled by C. TINGLKY, J R., who will
currvon the Stock Comoiistioa busiue&s, at No, l:n
a TH1I Street.

C JOHNTON.
Ill 3nwl2t O. TINGL.KY, JR.

HOUSEKEEPERS ANP INVALIDS.aH) undersigned respeotfully calls the attention
of the public to the stock of Prime Older and Pur
Wider Vinegar for pickling aud general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty a asafs)
and wholesome beverage tor weak and deiloate

DeUvared free of charge to aU art jrf the rttjr.

No. eta PMAK utroet,
I1TS Below Third .aud Walnut and Itovlc

WOSTENUOLM'8 POCKKTKOIMJERS'AND and Handles, of beatl ml
finish. KODGERtX aad wllB! BJffY S
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCIUULTBJfi
fa'lbSOKM of the bilMI qUiUltT.

Kasors, Kulvee, Soliaorn. and Table Cutlery Gronrid
and Polished at P. MAiiiaRA'tt, No. lis TENTH
Bireet. below tlheanut. sn

RARE CHANCE TO GET CL0TH1NU KB-dy- d

with tbe finest aniline colors, Imported
lor the large new Silk Factory at Tioga

bfallou. Goto FUSY. at No. 05 CALLOW HILL
btreeU

R b K CHEAPEST IN THB CITT,HO I KO. tsl UAKKKl'Htrmt,
I V;iere the blti UORnB

ULANKET. U lu the LXM, ( l tuUutC


